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REDACTED

BY SHERRY ALLEN
Staff Reporter
"Mom! Dad! Sure glad that you could make it," wm be among
the greetings tmt a-re exchanged tomorrow when parents cYf Marshall students arrive on campus for the Sixth Annual Parent's
'Weekend.
SaHy McGrath, Huntilllgton junior and student oo--0rdinator of
the weekend, has announced that "The weekend promises to be
very suecessful with all the varThe sound of music will fill
ied and interetsing activities
planned .for the pa,r ents and the air at 1 p. m. when the MU
Symphonic Band, under the distudents."
Activities actually begin at rection of Conductor Howard L.
noon tomorrow with registration. Bell, professor of music, 11111d AsParents may register until 2 p. m. sociate Conductor Eddie C. Bass,
assist ant professor of music, preoutside the Student Union.
sents a concert on the Student
Union lawn.
Highligh'ts of the musical progra,m will be "On the Malll," an
audience - participation march
by Edwin Frank Goldman; a new
march, "Citation", by Claude T.
Smit,h, a !friend of Professor
Bell's from Kansas City, Mo.;
BY DAN WATI'S
and selections from L eonard
News Reporter
Bernstein's score of "West Side
Dean of Men John E. Shay Jr.,
Story," including "I Feel Pretty",
closed down the ZBT "Bucking "Maria," · "Tonight," "One Hand,
Bronco" Rodeo Wednesday after
One Heart," and "A·m erica."
a halif-day orf wild and wooly
Texas style excitement seldom
ROTC Inspection
seen on the Marshall campus.
F ollowing the concert will be a
According to Dean Shay, "A review cYf the ROTC battalion on
couple 00 partkipanrts were the 1111tramural Field from 2treated by the campus physician p. m. Firnt on the milit-ary agenda
after riding the 'bronco. It will be the inspection cYf the bats·eemed hazardous .and I thou,g,ht talions by President Steiw,a rt H.
that in the best interest of the Smith, and then .a wards wi!J be
University it should be closed ·
(Continued on Page 6)
down."
3 WINS FOR MU
Dr. T. Crai,g McKee, University
Tuesday was a bLg day for
physician, said that two s'tudents MarshaH Ullliversity spoz,ts as the
were treated for minor in1uries B~g Green spun victories in all
after aHe,g edl~ riding the bronco three scheduled events. They won
earlier in the day.
a double~header in bas<fuall while
A third student was reportedly also w inning matches in both .g olf
treated by a downtown physician and tennis. See stories on page
(Continued on Pa·g e 6)
. five.
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How To Ad,an.ce Register . .. . 11 Easy Steps
THIS REGISTRATION card will be completed by the student (as indicated above) after it is given
to the student by his or her adviser during adva nee counseling which begins May 10. Only the
personal information will be filled in with ballp oint pen. The schedule of courses will be left
blank. The adviser will tum this card over to the Registrars Office.
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ONCE THE SOBEDULE of courses bas been checked by the computer (which will determine it
classes are still open ·a nd, if not, substitute an a ltemate class), it will print the approved classes.
The printed portion will then be pasted to the student's registration card and mailed to his home.
Be or she must pay fees no later than Aug. 20. (The above is just an example-not based on current Schedule of Courses)

Here Are Steps You Must Follow
To Register In Advance This Fall
No more lines·!
Thait's what advance computerized registration should
mean when counseling is completed during· the next two
weeks, according to Registrar
Luther Bledsoe.
Accompanying this issue of
The Parthenon·is a supplement
which lists the -Schedule of
Courses for the Fall and Spring
semesters of 1965-66. Students
should study the schedule and
during . the advance counseling
period (May 10,22) see their
academic advisers with trial
schedules already filled out.
The following ,procedure will
then take place:
1. The trial schedule should
list three alternate. courses.
2. The adviser must approve
the trial schedule (oz,tginal and
one copy) and siign the comtroller's card ·which has been

,f illed out by the student.
3. A registration oard (reproduced above) will then be
given to the student by tlhe adviser. The student will com:.
plete only that portion of the
card whifch dea4s with personal
information (ib ut not those
spaces reserved for courses). ·
'I'he bla-nks should be filled out
with bal]ipoint pen.
4. The original of the trial
schedule,
the
comptrollers
card, and the registration card
will be sent to the Registrar's
Office by the adviser, who will ·
also send the copy of the trial
schedule to the academic dean's
office. This will complete registration except for the work
to be done by the computer.
The co~uter will print the
sc-hedule of approved courses
fer the student and this, in
turn, will be pasted to the reg-

istration card. CQPies of the
registration card will be made
1by t,h e Registrar's Office. One
copy will be sent to the student's home address during the
summer. Lf the student pays
the fees (•by check) by Aug.
20, registration will be complete. Lf the student fails to pay
fees by that deadline, regiisitration will be cancelled.
5. lif a student wishes, he or
she may take the comptroller's card directl-y to the Finance
Office (Ml03} after the schedules has been approved by the
adviser and pay fees there.
6. Lf a student does not plan
to advance register-and a!ll
students are urged to regim:er
in advance to assure the
classes they will need-then
tthe Req,uoot for Reg~tration
Permit form (reproduced on
(Continued on Page 3)

Rodeo Rider Romps
HIGH RIDING David Van Arsdale, Huntington senior, appears to
be enjoying riding the mechnical horse set up Wednesday by_the
ZBT fraternity to raise money for the Mental Health Fund. The
"horse" cost 25 cents to ride and seven trophies were to be
awarded.
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An Editorial

Homecoming
'65 Underway

New Library
Hours Busy

Plans are now being made for
the 19&5 Homecoming, a,c,cording
tll John Sayre, administrative co-

Recently the James E. Mor-

ordinator, for the Homecoming
Ccmmrission..
Members of the commission inculde Bruce Fornash, and Rose
Marie Freclaa, co-oba-innan, M!ike
Carey, dance committee, Jbe
Dragovich, parade committee,
Janet King, decoration comrru'lttee, Jackie Gleason, judge committee, Dick Sarvas, ticket commitit~, Sally Rosenik and Pat
Prince, queen committee, Louise
Francoise and Wand,a Ransaw,
publicity oomrrrittee, Merrilll De6kins trophies committee and
Patsy Holstein, secretary.
Any students wishing to make
su,ggestions ,f o r homecoming
weekend can contact any member of the commission or the Office of Alumni adlfairs.

row Llbrary extended its open
hours to include Sunday. Because many students compLained
that the tormer hours ,w ere not
adequate, the library began staying open an extra three and oneha)f hours on Sunday evening.
In addition to the othe,· regll'lar
hours, llhe total no-,v comes to
76 ½ hours per we~lt in which
stu~ents may use th~ facility.
Are the new hours adequoate?
Students seem to think so. In a
random sampling here on cam. pus, most students feh the new
hours o .f ,f e r e d enoueh time.
Others felt they did not. Some
thought the old ones were good
enough, and the new hours are a
wa<rte of time. A few students
were ,not even aware of any
chan•g e in the schedule.
From all appearances, the library seems to remain busy dur•
in,g the new hours. There are usually anywhere between 70 to
1•50 ·people who use the facility
during the new hours.
Thanks should be given to the
library statf for .g iving up part of
their Sundao/ so that the facility
may remain open. However, i,f

their ,t ime is not to be wasted,-

;:!t:e ':t~he~;i!~~=-

to make
GEORGE PLANTZ,
Editorial Writlq Class
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Sfld1ftfs prepart rOr
Ir
$
g,n,ner
JULLIARD SCHOOL of Music chorus? No, a croup of Marshall students leamlnr German for
TWL. ~ey are (left to rlrht, rear) Mark ,Hopkins, Judy Foster, and Mary Marpret Harper,
(front, left to rirht) LaVonna Mullens, Jeannine Caywood, Judy Getty and .Karen Jo Ferrell.
(Photo by student photorrapher Thom Cline)

Campus Gets 20
Additional Trees
The Buildings and Grounds Department has completed the
,p lanting of 20 new trees on the
campus.
South Hall grounds received
four m a g n o } i a trees and four
C h in e s e chestnut trees. Four

TWL Students Are pre pa r1•ng ;:;~~:~

Speaking of ambitious students, shall TWL .program to Europe to ior; and Thom Cline, Madi s on
who ever heard of college stu- work.
junior, are meeting once or twice
dents learning a foreign 1anguage The seven, Mark ..ff o 'Pk i n s, a week to listen to records and
on t'heir own . . . just for their Huntington freshman; Judy Fos- study German manuals.
own benefit?
ter, Huntington sophomore; Jean- These students are part of the
Well, seven students on campus nine Caywood, Piokiaway sopho- 30 going to Germany this summer
,are now trying to learn Ge1'm8n more; LaVonna Mullins, Webster to work.
in six ~eeks so that t~ey m8:y Springs senior; Mar)'. Marg~ret
They will 1eave Huntington
Dear Editor:
commwucate bette-r with their Harper, Webster Spring seruor; June 2 and arrive in New York
AJJ an independent student on
German acquaintances this sum- Karen Jo Ferrell. Loea,n senior; June 3. From there they will fly
campus, I think the ZBT frater- mer .as they travel with the Mar- udith Getty, Point Pleasant sen- to Germany and begm work. They
nity is to be congra:tuliated for
will return August 18 to New
one of the finest, most ingenious.,
York, and to Huntington August
fund raising programs Marshall
21, after spending three days at
has ever had - Wednesday's
the World's ,Fair. They will travel
rodeo.
throughout Europe the l.ast two
Having been to many campuses
weeks of their stay.
in this area, I have seen fundA proposal for the ere.rt-ion of a closed driving range at UniA meeting has been .planned for
raising camJYa.igns ran~ng from versity Heig~ will be made soon to President Stewart H. Smith,
aucm.oning students to s e 11 i n g aooording to Frederiek A. " Doc" F'itoh, professor of physical educa- Sundoay at :3 p. m. in the Rad•io
used chewing gum, but this is the tion, and Capt. J. R. Hogg of the state police headquarters in South S t a t i .o n in the basement of
Science Hall. This meeting will
best so far encountered.
Charleston.
be a reception for parents of the
With so mucll talk about Greek
The closed driving MO,ge fc:lr
students traveling. A ,r ~resentaorganiza>tions now, I ,b elieve that automobiles w o u 1 d serve many
The envisioned range would
tive from Lufthansa Air Lines
if something like this were em- pw,poses, Captain Hogg said, in- include tests of a driver's sklill
will speak to the parents and Dr.
phasized a little more, the Greek clud·i ng an MU teacher training at maneuvering the vehlcle,
Walter Perl, German professor,
name could be improved greatly. program in d r •i v er education, parking it, and maintainin,g conand Mrs. Wanda Hughs, tra,v el
But, of course, "the evil that men state police tesbin•g for driver's trol of it at .all times while mova,gent fr.om Travel Inc., Huntingdo lives after them, while the licenses, a parking area for peo- ing from station to station, each
ton, will answer any questions
good is oft interred with their ple learning to drive, supervised one requiring a certain driving
the students or their ,p arents may
bones."
road-e-os for West Virginia truck ability.
r.aise.
This need not be the case at drivers and high school automoUnder the proposal, state poAilso at this meeting, fli-ght bags
Marshall with so many worth- bile drivers, and a generail park- lice would supervise the area. A
will
be distrilbuted to the stuwhile projects going on. The ing area that could be used for patrolman., stationed at the enMental Health Drive, funds for athletic events and by persons trance, could admit drivers tor dents, and information about th~ir
the Cammack Children's Center, Hving at the second campus.
the test and watoh as they move jobs will be given to each one.
Maroh of Dimes., and the Blood
through the course. Under presA~ of this time, all space on the
An area of a1bout 25 square
Drive are onl<y a few of the many
ent armngements, a patrolman
feet
would
be
needed,
Professor
plane
,has been filled and there
projects sponsored by these ornust accompany eaoh applioant
Fitch said, noting that the prois a waiting list of students.
eanizations.
for a driver's license.
This rodeo is the culminabion posed d·rivirug range has been in
of projects that Marshall has had, the discUS&ion s ta: g e for llhree
one of the flinest, if not the finest, years. The area wouid have to be
h,a..rd1topped. Under the propooal,
a,nd these men should be conv:arious ,g roups that would use
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
graMated for their initiative.
Established 1890
THOM CLIN-E, the area would share in construcMember of West VlrS1nia lntncolleclate Pft9o ~ -Madison Junior tion expen.ses.
Full•leued Wire to 'J1>e Aaocialed Prea.
lf a,pproved by Dr. Smith and Dlt.red u aeeond clau matter. Ma:, 29. 1945. at the Poat Ottl~ at Runtmaton,
West VlrS1nla, under Act ot Connea. Mattb a. lffl.
W&A BANQUET
other interested ,groups, the Pllbllmed -1-weekb durtnc Khoo! :,ear and weeklF durina ....,.,._ b:, I>ftlanWest Vtnlnia.
The Women's Recreation AssO· clo.sed driving range would be ment DI lo.anallan, Manball Untvenlb-, 11th Street and 3Td Aff'llue, Runttn.-.
Off-eampus
sub«r!Ptlao
tee I& '8,00 l>ff :,ear.
elation will hold its annual sprlnr the second one estaiblished in ~ fft coYftW on-campus student sui-rlPUon
at the nte of 9S,OO pa
Mm-r plus 50 centa tor each ••n•mer leml.
banquet on May 16, at YollllC'S West Virginia. One is currently
Phone SD-1582 or lournallan DeJ>t.. En. ~ of 1111~11
Restaurant, located on route 60. bei111g ,b uift at West Vi11ginia
IITAff
Ka)' Sase
The banquet will berln at 6:30 State College at Institute for an Sdilor-In-Chlef . . . . .
Carobn McDonel
Manastiu J'.dltor . . . • . . . . . . . • .. .. ..
p. m. and afterwards the new estimated $80,000.
Pat
AusUn.
Harr:,
WUe:,
News Editors
... ... . . . . . .... • ..... .. .
Tc,resa Gothard
P'•lure Edllor . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . . .• .
officers and members for the
The proposal has not tbeen Society
Sherr)'
Sase
Editor
..
Tun Maae)'
comtnc year will be Initiated Into acted on sooner because Captain =:i!ns~l:s~tM ..·.· .· .' .' .' ::.- :::.,',' _,' .·.' ..··...•.·. .' ...'.' ..·. ·::.' ..:'.' ,' .' .' _- .· LloJ'd
D. Lewui
the club.
.Hogg, who helped initiate the • - Ma....-er . . . . . . . . .. . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . ... .
Judith Foster
Jim
McDowell
pher
. . . ... .. ...
. .. . .. • .•..
All of the women's physical plan, was transferred -t o the ~
John C. Behrens
lldltDnal Counaelor
... . . . .... .. .
w. Pase Pitt
. .... . .. .. .
education faculty and all mem- Shinnston s1Jate police and only JIM\llQI Advleer .
bers of the WRA are invited to recently has returned to the
,..,,,,...,....,, Pl'G . .. lZl'IIO. 00.
attend.
South Charleston headquarters.

Letters To
The Editor

Proposal Is Readied For Closed
Driving Range On 2nd Campus

o : ~ ~ d : : 1 ~::
been planted in front of Old
Main. Chinase chestnut trees· and
Oappa,thian walnuts were .p lanted
in front of the Science Hall
·
The Department has also been
triJlllrning a nd feeding th e trees
on campus. 'f.hose which cannot
be saved wilil be replaced.
''The last two winters have
been ha'l'd on the trees," commented Mr. Steve Szekely, superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds.
Within the next two weeks, 50
amaryllsis bulbs, will be plan,ted
in front of Old Main. The bullbs
have been kept in the school's
greenhouse.

TOUR CANCELLED
T•h e 1iterary tour to the Weet
Coast (English 485-585 and 486G86), announced for the second
summer term, 1965, has been
cancelled. During the first summer term, 1966, Dr. J-ack R.
Brown, professor of English, and
his wife will conduct a literary
tour to the British Isles and Eurape. The itinerary of the tour
will include Ireland, Wales, Scotland, England, Holland, Be~ium,
and France.

REBELS AND
REDCOATS

il

The Parthenon

I

•

Folk Music
and
Atmosphere
COLONIAL LANES
626 Fifth Street West
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Advance Registration
Procedure Is Outlined
(Continued from Page 1)
the ba-ck page of the Schedule
of Courses in tod'ay's Parthenon) must be completed and
returned to the Regi9trar's Of-fice. This form will show one
of three dates on wllich the

Foreign Students'
Ta lent Featured

Digging Draws Young 'Sidewalk Superintendents'
THESE GIANT EARTHMOVER,S seem to have the children in the left picture supervising as they
watch the foundation being dug for construction .o f two new buildings. A new seven and one-half
story classroom and office building and a three- story music building will be constructed here at
the comer of Third A venue and 16th Street.

I

Roaming mtr ~rccn

l

"From Our Lands to You" was
the theme ()(f the International
Clu1b's "Internatiomrl Student's
Festival," held recently at the
Campus Christian Center.
Za1hri Ta,ba:ta-bai, club president
from Iran s,tated in a short welcoming speech t hat the purl])Ose
of the club is to promote better
international relations and understanding t hrough S10Cial and cultural activities suoh as the festiva-1. She inv,ited American students to partici-pa-t e in all clulb
activities.
Sharon Rife, U. S . secretary of
the clUJb, was• Mast er of Ceremonies.
The pro,gram consisted of songs
and tr a d it i o n s from various
lands. ~itt Netree Kadvar from
L e lb a n o n presented· "Hawaiian
Hospitality." "Love Song" was
given by Somchai SutikuLphanit
of T hailand and "Song of Iran"
was sun,g by Miss T aibatalbai fu'om
Iran. Fred Coon from the United
States sang a folk song. Several
tyipes of Israeli dances were presented by Rachel Ritter from
Israel and Leslie Danj1g and Joan
and Jill Thompson from U.S.
The closing address was given
by Dick Cott rill, U. S. Coordinator of the Club.

student desires to regi9ter (during the period of Aug. 20Sept. 1), The Registrars Oilfice
will then noti!iy the student at
w.hat time he should report for
registration.
Advance registration via the
computer "will eliminate lines,"
Mr. Bledsoe said. "Every student now enrolled, who plans to
return to the campus next fall,
should take advantage of advance registration."
This will mean, he said, that
a student will stand a much
,greater chance Olf gettin•g the
courses· he wants a't the time
he wants tlt'em.
Mr. Bledsoe emphasized that
closed classes - as a result of
advance registration - will not
be reopened in the F1a11.

'Chief Justice' Staff
To Be Announced

'I'he 1005-66 Chieif Justice YearBy SHERRY SAGE
corre.siponding sec re t •a r y; and "Soundsa tions," a g r o up from
book staff will be announced
Society Editor
Nancy Stevens, St. Albans, trea- W e.9t Viriginia State College.
The chapter will piay host to
Most students and or,ganizations SUII"er.
soon, -acco rd ing to Director ()(f Inon campus will be working toPhi Eta S tgma: Lloyd D. Lewis, its Marshall U. alumni, and broformati'on, David R. Dodrill.
gether this weekend to make it Princeton sophomore, president; thers from Bluefield State ColRecommendlations by the Chieif
an enj·o yaible one for the parents Terry Steiner, Huntington sopho- le-g e, West Virginia State College,
Justice Board for staff positions
who w,i,11 be visitors.
more, vice president; Paul J •a ns- K e n t u c ,k y State College and
Many a c ti v i t i e s have been sen, Huntington freshman, secre- Morehead Sta'te College.
have been sent to the Student
,New oflficers for the 1965-66
planned for their entezit.ainment. tary; and Richard J. Hodtges,
Government for a .p pr o v a l. As
school year will also be announcThe annual Mother's Da:y Sing Huntington junior, treasurer.
soon
as the Senate acts on the
'r.he Epsilon Delta chaipter of ed.
will bake pl-ace Sunday witJh all
recommendations, the selections
Ka-wa ALpha Psi recently sent
fraternities and sororities par- Kappa Alpha Psi fratern-ity will
will be announced.
tidpa,ting.
hold its &eeond annual Spring a delegation to attend the East
The Chief Justice Board made
Central
Provindal
me
e
t
i
n
g
in
Sororities. and fraternities wil:l Formal tomorrow ni-ght art; Town
hold open house immediately fol- HaU. "Sweetheart Ball" is the Youngstown, Ohio.
its recommendations on the basis
David Harris, Hun.tin,gton junlowing the &ing Sunday.
theme of the formal and the seof
applications sulbmitted to the
The sisters of Alpha Sigma Al- lection of the c h a p t e r's first ior, was elected to the Provincial
OMice
of Infonnation by interest BOllil'd of Directors and also to
pha will hebp their alumni with sweetheart wHl be announced.
ed
students.
the
position
of
Strategist.
a car wash at Morris' Sunoco
Music will be provide by the
Station, 2802 Third Ave. from i----:::----:----:---:-:---:------'----------------L-----------::---:---1-=-----=--;;-----.,------.----.-- 8-5 p.m. tomorrow.
Sund•a y the S'isters will have -a
tea a-t the housre following the
sing.
Cavaliers recently elected new
oilficers for the coming year. They
are: Alfred E. Elkins, Bluefield
junior, . president; Daniel Stahler,
Huntington senior., 1s t vice president; Larry Jones, Wh- eel in g
freshman, 2nd vice president;
Dave Bai I e y, Logan freshman,
treasurer; Fred O'Neill, Lavalette
sophomore, secretary, and Tom
Milton, Banboursville senior, sergeant-at-arms.
Established 1965
The Marshall U. chapter of
Young Americans for Freedom
will hold a meetirug Sunday in
the con<ference room of the Student Christian Center at 3 p .m.
Pi Sigma Alpha, p o 1 ti t i c a l
&eience honorary, elected new
officers for the fa.li term at a
meeting 1-ast week.
Men who pride themselves on their outThose el e ct e d were Patrick
standing good taste will immediately recDeery, Huntington junior, presiognize the superior quality and craftsmandent; John Duncan, Huntington
ship found in our collection of HANDjunior, vice president; and J a1bir
MADE PIPES by SELLIN!. No pipe has
Ali AJ]jbas, instructor of poHtical
ever been lavish ed with more tender care
science, treasurer.
than these! Also sample our superb selecAt the meeting it was• also
tion of Cellini's tobaccos by "famous old
decided that Mrs. Fred Hulse, a
world's
craftsmen."
,graduate of Marsh.all in 1934,
should be invited to become ,a
Pipes from 5.95 upwards
member of the honorary. Mrs.
Hulse will r eceive an hon>orary
degree d u r i n, g commencement
ceremonies.
New oMicers were elected at
the ann,ual ALpha Lambd,a Delta
-Phi Et,a Sigma (freshman honoraries) initiation banquet Sunday at Hotel Prichiaird.
ALpha La,mlbd,a Delta: Mar,garet
"I just can't decide whether or not to have my
Chambers, Huntington, president; ·-lj
Nancy AI'tis, Ironton, Ohio, vice
,,~
hair frosted"
pres ident, Jo Ann Howser, Proc~
-r~~~~~~~~~~~
torville, Ohio. recording secr etary; Gayle Adkins, Huntington.

the

®xfnrh ~nusr
CLOTHIERS

Now Available ...
Pure Pleasure
and Con,tentment

SERVING. TRADITIONALLY
MINDED GENTLEMEN

··

SINCE 1965
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421 On Waiting List
For Dormitory Rooms
By PATRICIA TAYLOR
Teachers Collere Journalist
Rooms, rooms, more rooms, that's what we need-! The waiting
1'ist for housing is longer now than ever, according to John Shiey,
presently Dean of Men.
There are now approximately 61 men and 360 women W1liting
for rooms in the dor.mitories. This is the first year that both men's
dor,ms 'h ave been fiHed since West Hall has been builJt.
"We at 'Ma rah a 11 are very
aware that we need new resiThe rental fees charged for the
dence halls, but money and ap- dorms help pay for tlhem and in
propriations are essential to fi- most cases pay for tlhem comnance them," Dean Shay said. plete)y. However, the state apNew res·i dence hallls are on the propriated halif the money for
periphery for new buildings to the new women's dorm, South
Hall.
be constructed.
However, Dean Shay fears that South Hall was designed to be
academJc bulldinp will be con- the first of three phases. The
structed instead of dormitories. second phase is to add four more
This Is partially because of the stories on top of the present
way the dorms are paid for and building, and the third pha.se is
partly because more claurooms to continue the building west toare needed as well as more hous- ward the music building. The
lnr units.
sf"C'ond phase will be begun as
soon as possible.
However, if tlhe additional four
stories could ·b e ·built right away,
the dorm would be filled to the
top with students this fall.
Dean Shay believes that, alBy DAVE GARTEN
tbourh West Vlr,tnia provides as
Staff Reporter
much money as possible for hlrli"It would probably be advan- er education ln the state, the two
tageous to be 90mewihat af an main universities should be rivamateur p 1 u mib er if you live en more financial backlnr.
there," said Dean of Men John
The money is too widespread
Shay JT. in discUS9ing the condiand
does not support West Virtions at Hodges Halll.
ginia
University a.nd Marshahl as
Proposed renova,tion of the
dormitory, whkh would have im- much a., it should because of the
proved many of the conditions in money tha.t must go to the smallthe dorm, was recently del>aiyed er state schools. "M I had thi!
power," said Dean Shay, "I would
because the Board af Educa.tion
would not authorize the ex,pendi- reduce the small state schools to
two-yeaT schools." This would al·
tures.
low
more m o n e y and lat-ger
Acoording to Dean Shay, the
plumbing is one of the In06t ser- .growth for the two main universities in the state.
ious problems a,t Hodges.
The Board of Education is sym''There are sinks in e'v er y
room," he said. "Some of t,he men pathetic w i t h our ",popul:ation
have difficulty turning their .9inks dilemma' as it may ·b e termed,
on and otf and marry Olf the sinks but financing is the problem and
leak. This is one of the main wHl be for years to come.
problems, and maintenance c06tS
are high." He added that $100,000
of the estimated $400,000 renovation cost was to be used for new
plumbin:g.
Twenty-three ROTC c ad et s
Wa-ys of reifinaooin,g are now
being considered in order to reno- have cleared one of their last
vate the dorm becau:ie several hurdles to entry inito the adother things also need to be vanced ROTC course t,his fall.
'l'hey have successfully completed
done.
Iif expenditures· are }ater aut,h- their ,p hysical examinations.
Those sophomores who passed
orized, they plan to exiend the
halls to connect the wings with physicals were: George R. Boesch,
1lhe main floor. "The windows Huntington; Gordon T. Ikner Jr.,
should be replaced,' he continued, Madison; Robert K. Taylor, New",because many willl not open or ton; John F. Sutter Jr., Charlesclose. At leas,t hakf of the doors ton; Ernest M. Hopper, Danville;
sh'ould be replaced, a new lock James F. Madison, Fred E. Coon,
system should be installed, and Charles R. Barnett, and Richard
they should also have new fur- L. Dillon, all of Huntington; Fred
E. La,wson, Delibarton; William
niture in the rooms."
P. Youlllg Jr., South Charleston;
Scott R. Smith, Huntington; Mayron D. King, Huntington; James
M. Toney, Charleston; Robert C.
Withers, Huntinig,ton; William R.
The Marshall Brid~e Aseocia- Gr•ffith Jr., Milton; Charles· R.
t,ion wi1'l sponsor a bridge tour- Shuff, Huntington; Barr,y R. HaTnament May 15 at 6:30 p,rn. in vey, Verner; Charles L. Swanson,
William H. Dreger, and James E.
the Student Union.
Any student or faculty mem- Mc Dow e 11, all Olf Huntin,g ton;
ber may enter and may bring a Felix J. Dandois, St. Alban&; and
gua,t to enter as a -p al'tner. A fee J am e 9 E. Johnson, Charleton
of 50 cents will be charged for Heights.
every entry.
The remaining quali-f,ying re-Eight trophies will be awarded quirement will be grade6 at the
to the winners, according to Gary end of this semester.
C r em e a n s, coordinator of the
'ET CETERA' AVAJLABLE
tournament.

Plumbing Main
Dorm Problem

23 Cadets On Way
To Advanced Work

Bridge Association
To Hold Tourney

The money raised from tlhe
tournament will be U:9ed to enroll hlte Marshall Bridige Association in the American Bridge Contract League.
Dr. Neil G~bbons is faculty adviser for the bridge associati'on.
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Mental ffealt• 7roplties To le Awarded
ON DISPLAY in the Student Union this week are the trophies to be awarded for the Belle of
Mental Bealth and for the winners of the Buck lnr Bronco Rodeo, sponsored by Zeta Zeta Tau
fraternity.

Education Society
Appoints Directors
Thirteen sfudent.9 have been
recently appointed to t,he Student
Education Association executive
board ,by the ohapter tpresident,
Susan Noyes, Dunbar sophomore.
The standing committees and
their chai:ronen are: Ethics, !Paula
Goodson. Welch sophomore; International ,Relations, Jackie
Gleason, Chesapeake j u n i o r;
Communicatiom and -Pulblic Rel·a tions, Nan.cy !Melton, Charleston freshman, a,n d Governmental RelatioIIIS, Judy Shearer, Dunbar junior.
The regular comrmttees and
their chai,rmen are: Recreation,
Sharon Wsyatcki, Follansbee
freshman; Refreshments, Iris
Maynard., Delbarton freshman;
Scrapbook, Ann Cameron, Ha-rts
sophomore; and Finance, Kathern Davis, ·P arkersburg junior.
Judith Justice, Justice ifreshrnan
will serve as social coordinator.
The special committees and
their chairmen are: American
Education Week, Jane Swiger,
Bridgeport freshman, and• Delores W h a rt on, Parkersburg
freshman; Christmas party,
Ruthie Vaughan and Diana Barnett, St. Albans freshman; and
Teaching Career !Month, Dorinda
Stevers, Dunbar junior.
There •w ill be a planning meeting of both old and new members this evening at 6 p. m. in
the Campus Christian Center.
Faculty advisor ,f or the organization is ·Rex C. Gray, associate
professor of education.
1

FAGUS INDUCTS 9
Faros, women's leadership honorary, initiated nine members
into the orranlsatlon Wednesday
at noon ln a ceremony ln front
of the Student Union.
New members are: Joan Fleckenstein, Huntington; Carolyn
Flem.inc, Bunttnrton; Rose Marie
Frecka, Ironton, Ohio; Nancy
Harmon, Huntington; .Catherine
Imbrorno, Charlton Heirhts; Jane
McCulley, Huntlnrton; Carolyn
McDonel, Wise, Va.; Jennifer
·Nagle, Buntlnrton; and Lynn
Slavin, Huntington.

The 1965 edition of •E t Cetera
ls now available to all Marshall
students. Coples may be obtained at the ticket booth in front
of the Student Union. They wlll
All of the new members are
be distributed today and all next
Juniors.
week.

Exciting
New
Designs

DIA."""C>ND

RINGS

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake., in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's .,tore. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.®Trademark registered.

------------------,

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
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Please send new 20-poge booklet, "How To Pion
Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-poge
full color folder, both for only 25¢. Also, send
special offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride's Boak.
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Spring Sports Clubs Notch 3 Wins
Tuesdlaiy cHmaxed the best day Marshall spring spol'ts teams
have had this year as the ·ba:.seball, tennis and go1f units all captured v-iotories.
Alv,is Brown's baseball squad won its second doubleheader irom
Rio Gnmde, 5-1 and 19-2; Buddy Graham's golif team defeated
Morehead 15--3 for its 10th victory of the season, and John Noble's
tennis squad captured its first MAIC win by defeating Ohio University, 5-4.

Diamondmen Cop Two
.SY TERRY CHAPMAN
Sports Reporter
The MU baseballers will try to
keep alive its long-est winning
streaik of the year when they
meet Bowling Green Univeooity
today and tomorrow.
The ·Big Green, who'& current
record is 6-10, wiH be trying for
their fiirst Mid-'American Conference win of the season. MU has
won three sbra~ghit contests during tJhe pa-st week.
The Faloons will furnish strong
opposition for Marshall. They
were atop the league before drop-

ping a doubleheader to Ohio
University last weekend.
·M U caiptured its second dou!bleheader sweep of the yeaT over
Rio Grande College T"uesday, explod>iil!g for four home runs to
win the seoond game 19-2 a[lter
taking the opener on Mike Fullerton's ·impressive five-hitter.
Tom Laillgfitt, llowell Leach,
Don Roc~hold and Tom Patterson supplied Marshall with its
homers.
In the fifth inning of the first
game the Thundering Herd broke
a 1-1 tie, scoring two 1'1lllS on
two singles, an error and a fielder's choice.

In the fourth inning of the
second ,game Marshall broke
loose for fiive runs breaking a 1-1
tie. Roc~holds second homer of
the season highliogMed the inniin,g.
Marshall scored seven runs in
the !if.th inning, then slammed
three homers in the sixth for five
more runs.
Captain Tom Davidson had a
good day ollf af Redmen pit.<C!hers gettin,g five hits inchid-in,g a
triple.
Marshall hurler Mike Fullerton
picked u,p his third win of the
season, boosting his record to 3-2.

Marietta To Host
Dual Track Meet
Marshall's injury-plagued track
earn will travel to Marietta,
Ohio, tomorrow !for a -dual meet
with the Marietta College Pioneers.
The meet was originally scheuled for Fairfield Stadium but
as shifted so that it would not
onflict with -t he West Virginia
egion IV High S ch o o l Track
eet which will be held at the
stadium tomorrow morning and
fternoon.

Tennis Club Edges OU

BYiED LANHAM
Sports RePorter
The Big Green tennis team
scored its .fiirst Mid.;American
Coruerence victory of the season Tuesday when they edged
Ohio Unive:rai:ty at Athens by
the score of 5-4.
Victories for the Green came
in three singles matches and two
doubles sets. Winners In the singles were Craig Wolverton,
Charleston sophomore; Jim Wellman, •H untington senior, and Jim
Hovey, Huntington junior.
In the d-owbl-es matchee W olverton and Gary Je:ftferson, Huntington sophomore, teamed up to
defeat their opponents by scores
- - - - - - - - - B y TIM MASSEY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. of 7-5 and 8-6 and Hovey teamed
uP with Lu S~mmons, HuntingSports Editor
ton junior, to win their match
Ma-rshaU's sick minor sports program needs medicine fast 6-3 and 6-4.
and the dootor has ordered "long ·fulding green" .for the cure.
The team leaves today for a
The only browble seems to be tha1 this "drug", usuaHy procured quadrangular match slated for
from MU alumni, is hard to come by-especia-llly in tihe le1rge today -and tomorrow at Toledo,
qwmti1y needed.
Ohio. The ma<tches wiH include
The exten,t c,f this illness is no1 difficulit to determine. The Bowling Green, Western Michitrack team is siok, sick, sick and the ba-seba11 team isn't mu-cih gan, and Toledo.
better. Our tennis team is up and walking and the goliers never
felt better. We are the Mets of the Mid-:America-n Coruerence
Linksmen Trip Eagles
spring sports cin:u,it-only without the ralbid fans.
Logically, the baseball and track porgrams need more help
The Big Green ,gol'f team,
than tennis, gollf or wresitling. This is due to a simple fact, there whose record is now 10-6 on the
are more people involved.
season, left this morning for CinAccording to Athletic Director Neal "Whitey" Wilson, 15 cinn<aiti, Ohio and a match this
scholarships are available for minor sports, which is 15 less than aifternoon with Xavier Univerthe number allowed by •Mid-American Conference rules. These sity.
15 scholarships are distributed equally among our five minor
In last Tuesday's match with
sports.
Morehead the Linksters swept to
This means thait golf ailld tennis coaches can build a nucleus
their tenth victory this season by
around three scholarship reci,pients since only six players make up
dlOwning the Eaigles 13-5. MU
a team. Wrestling needs a COU1Ple more while baselbaU and track scored victories in four out of s•i x
<programs couldn't compete with many high school teams with
only three outstanding individuals to build around.
I'm I110t say>ing that the equal distdbution of our few sdlolrshi,ps is the wiro111g way to handle the presenlt situation. It is the
oney way. The unfoI1tunate thing is that Ma·rshaU doesn't have Majors
the funds for 15 more soholarships.
From a storage room to a
A drive is now under way to acquire the much-needed cap- lounge--that's how the w om e n
ital to help the minor sports and other scholarship programs at physioal education ma j ors reT~1"shlall , iniC'ludiing the band. The goal set is· $300,000.
ceived their .new lounge, which
l'We need help from everyone if this drive is to be success- was completed tJhis semester. It
ful but primarily we need the financial aid of business firms js located on the side of the Woand well-to-do alumni," says Charles Dinkins, sports information men's Gym where the majors'
director and a coordinator on the drive. "We'll never reach our lockers a,r e located.
goal through nickels, dimes and quarters collected around the
Acoording to Dr. Alta I. Gaycampus and ,H untington. We need large donations," he added.
nor, ,profes-5or of physioeal educalif Marshall is to remain a respected memlber of the poiwenful
tion, .permission to transform the
MAIC, we mw;•t be able to compete on equal terms in every sport.
storage room into a lounge was
lt's a we11 known faot tha1 the top-ndreh high S1Chool peir- received from the Building and
.fomners .w ill not attend a college without some gua,ran<tee of finGrounds Department which un·ancia-1 aid. Why should they? 'Dhey can get it from a great num- dertook most af the renovation.
;ber af wea-1,th,ier institutions. MU coaches can give only a few The physical education majors
schol'arsmps (three each. to be ex,aci) to promising athlete5'-tha<t
selected the color of the room and
is, if they can find time from other duties to recruit.
he!Jped decide what 1Jo put in it.
No minor sport coaoeh at MaTShall is a ful1l-Hme ~loyee at
T,wo beds, which are found in
his specialty. Coach Alvis Brown doubles as a baseball mentor
the lounge, were taken from tihe
and a football assistant.
Track coach !Bob McCollins is another football assistant. Ed Old University Hall, when it was
remodeled, with the permission
Prelaz teaches and is an all-sports trainer in addition to coaching
of Dean of Women, Mrs. Lillian
the wrestlers. Be was also a member of the football coaching
Buskirk.
staff before resigning his position last month. Tennis and golf
Also in the lounge is a small
coaehes, John Noble and Buddy ,Graham, are local businessmen.
refr1gerator, used ma in l y for
This is definitely a handicap to a successful program.
.If the S'C'holiarsMp fund a<ttain-s it goa'l, these problems- wouild keeping ice paoeks in case of acoidents.
be aneviated to a grea1 extent.
The lournge is a place for the
Students, alumni and interested sports fans, you can help
cure our spring blues. H you can't cont ribute financially. why not women majors to stud,y and re•
lax between classes.
ta-lk or write to s'Om eone who can. Marshall needs your help!

Hoof-

Beats

Women Phys. Ed.
Get Lounge

TOM LANGFl'IT
matches with a tie in one other.
Dick
Shepard,
Huntington
sophomore, was .a gain the medalist firing an even par 72 and
sweeping three points from
Morehead's number one man
John Lauri.
Joe Feaiganes, Huntington junior, number two man on the
team and Pete Donald, Hunltdngton sophomore, the nunfoer four
man ailso swept three points from
their opponents.
The other victory wen1t to
Geo11ge Somich,- Allentown, Pa.,
senior, who shot a 75 to win by
the score of 2-1. The tie went to
Dave Herndon who shot an 81 to
match Buzz Curtis.

GREEK~

LAVALIERS
lOK GOLD

New From

p~
lettering
Painting
Sketching

1a~-~

0in

Paddle with
Greek Letters
on 18" chain

$3.25

8 Colors with Felt Tips

Come in and see
our w·ide selection

C. F. REUSCHLEIN, Inc
940 Third A venue

ROYAL
RENTALS

Marshall's tap ,p erfonn.er thus
far this season has been high
jumper G e o r g e Hicks who has
won his specialty in ,b oth drual
meets and has set a school re-cord
in his 6 feet 3 ½ inch jwnp.

WATER
COLOR
MARKER

FRATERNITY - SORORITY

y

It will ·be the third dual meet
of the season for coach Bob McCollins' thinclads. The Big Green
o.st its first two, losing to .Morehead 92-35 and to West Vii,ginia
tate 62-59. MU defeated Marietta last year, 75-57.

LATTA'S
1502 FOURTH A VE

TYPEWRITERS
SERVICE
SALES
$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months

Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'S INC.
1318 4th A VENUE

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe . refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habitforming. Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do ... perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
Another fine product of Grove L1bor1torl11.
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Religious Arts Show
Display Art Work On Campus

Kappa Pi,

BY VIRGINIA RICHARDSON
Staff Reporter
The Campus Christian Center
and 1Jhe Student Union have been
the scenes of two annual art exhibits this week featuring ceramics and paintings. Kappa Pi and
the Religious Arts Festival are
the sponsoring groups.
Kappa Pi, a national art honor-

'Hazardous' Bronc
Stopped By Dean
(Continued from Page 1)
Wednesday afternoon aifter riding the bronco that morning,
The bucking bronco was adivertised as "l!he wildest bronco this
side of the Pecos River," and it
cerbaindy lived up to its billing.
A SJaddled barrel, su.s.pended
over a floor of mattresses and
straw, sent would-lbe wranglers
and bronco busters soaring
throUJgh the air at .2•5 cents a
ride for the Cabell-Huntington
Mental Healtih fund-raising campa,ign.
The bucking bronco idea was
browght to Marshall by a Texas
trar.1.:ifer student. Ron Cohen, Dallas senior, said the bronco has
been used at the University of
Texas for fund-rad.sing projects
for the last 10 years and has always been a fin,ancial success.
He said no injuries were ever
incurred as a result of the rodeo.
The bron-co and mock corral
were coms1'.ructed by Zeta Beta
Tau Fraternity, coordinators of
the Mental Hea-lth fund-ra,isinig
ca'IIJ1paign, with materials donated by local bUS1inessmen. AugUS1t Dailerr III, .presiderut of the
fralternity, expressed hope that it
would be reopened at a liater date
after certain s,afety precautions
had been taken to prevent furt•her injuries.

Pre-Registration
Begins Saturday
Ad'lllance registration for the
summer session will be held this
Saturday and also on May 15
from 8:30-11 a. m., according to
Luther E. Bledsoe, regis,t rar.
Students will register on the second floor of Old Main.
The procedure is basically the
same as for pre-registration for
the fall terms. Complete information is con:tained in the summer sesion bulletin avaHaible in
the Registt1ar's office.
Mr. Bledsoe recommended that
as many as possible should register in advaoce for the summer
session since e11gular registration
on June 9 is exipected to be
heavy.

Student Awarded
Nutritional Grant
Phyllis Jean Ashley, St. Albans
senior, has ,been awarded a ·g radu>ate research fellowship by the
Home Economics Department .of
the University of Delaware. The
grant is for a twelve month period beginning next :fall and carries a stipend of $2,500.
Miss Ashley will do research in
the area of vitamin and protein
metabolism.. This research ,program is in connection with the
North East Regional Project, a
program of nutritional s tu d i e s
that is 1being conducted in eleven
states. Miss Ashley, who will be
working toward her Master of
Science degree, was the only one
to I'.eceive this appointment this
year.
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ary fraternity, is holding its annual spring showing in the Student Union. It opened Wednesday and doses today at 4 p.m.
The exhilbits consists of class
exercises by members, in dr,awing, painting, and ceramics. There
are also several wood constructions.
P.rices of work in the ex-hi!bit
start at $3, but the majority of
thE'IIl are not for sale.
Another -e xhi.bit in conjunction
with the Religious Arts Festival
took cplace this past week in the
Campus Christian Center. The art
work is on display daily from 8
a ..m. to 10 ,p.m. through Monday.
Tom Richal'ds, a graduate art
student, won the Elizabeth Griffith Alward for Best s t u d e n t
Work with his painting entitled
"Man and Woman". The amount
of the prize was $25. Dr. Arthur
S. Ca11penter, a professor of art,
accepted the award for non-stuent art work. "Crucifixion" won
$25.

M. A . .Booth, unidentified student, won the Judge's award with
"Ed's Shaiok".
Merit Aw a rd s were giv-en to
Hugh Rees, "Joie de Vivre"; Sandra Lilly, "Noon"; Nancy Polan,
'~M ad on n a"; Sister Marcina
'\Commitment"; John Campbell:
"Our Tradition"; B. Blumber,g,
"Ha11p, Lute, Madrigal".

Campus

Briefs

"Himmel Ohne Sterne," a GerThe Chief Justice may be late man movie concerning the conCLUB PLANS PICNIC
again this year. According to the troversy be.tween Ea·st and West
The French Club is sponsoring Office of Information, the annual Germany, will be shown Maiy 13,
a picnic for all French students w.ill be late because of delays by at 7:30 p. m., in Old Main Audiand their guests Thursday from some c am ,pus organizations' in torium.
4-8 p. m. at Ritter Park.
turning their material into the The two-hour movie is in German with English subtitles.
Those who wish to attend Chief Justice.
should have their reservations in - 'r.his caused the yearbook to be Horst Bucholz will star.
The public is welcome arud adby Monday. Reservations can be turned in a month late to the
made in the Modern Language printers in Dallas, Tex.
mission is free.
Department in Old -Main.
Last year the Chief Justice was
This movie is not a documenThe price for each person, ex- not received until July and stu- tary, 1but one that has been
cept those with cafeteria meal dents deposited po.stage to have shown in movie theaters throughtickets, will be 50 cents.
he annuals mailed to them. This out the world.
year, according to Bob Rogers, a
The movie was lent to Dr.
HOME ECONOMICS PICNIC
St. Albans junior and managing Dorothea W. Dauer, chiairnnan cxf
A picnic sponsored by the
editor, similar arrangements may the Departmerut of Modern LanAmerican Home Economics Asbe made. But last year there were guages, as a personal favor from
sociation will be held at 4 p. m.
more than 500 annuals that stu- the German Aanlbassador in
May 12. Reservations for the picdents did not receive, either be- Washin,g ton, D. C.
nic to be held at Saint Clouds
cause they failed to leave ,t heir
Common are to be made with
Studenrts aTe invited to attend
Dr. Louise Burnette, chairman of ddress and posta-g e deposit or the by Dr. Dauer, especially those
the Home Economics Department. graduating seniors did not know major,ing in the social scien~es,
All members of the club are their future mailing address.
religion and all t'he humanities.
urged to attend and bring a guest.
WRA TO MEET
The Women's, Recreation Associa-ti'On will have a meeting MonDr. Louis B. Jennings, associate ligion." This topic will be af inday at 4 p.m. The meeting will professor of religion, will be the teres t not only to Unitarians, but
·be held in the dubroom of the guest speaker at services of the
also to the public.
Women's Physic a 1 Educa,tion Church of The Unitarian FellowThis is Dr. Jennings' second
Building. All memlbers and inter- ship, Sunday, at 7:30 ,p.crn.
appearance
this year at the Uniested pemons, are invited to atDr. Jennings will speak on
tarian
Ohuroh
in Huntington.
tend.
"The Origin and Evolution of Re-

Jennings To Speak :A t Sunday Service

Parents' Weekend
Begins Tomorrow
(Continued from Page 1)
presented to cadets in recognition
of leadership, high academic
standirug, rifle s·h ooting and flight
projects, •accord•i ng to iM/Sgt.
Richaird R. Giles, instructor of
Military Science.
The women's gym wiill set the
stage for the gymna,stic di9J>lay
by members of the Physical Education Department.
After being "warohers" all aifternoon, the parents will have a
chance to actually get inito things
a:t the President's Reception in
the Student Union at 4 p, m. At
the iillformal . reception, they will
have the opportunity to meet
members of the faculty and staff,
and wi11 be served refreshmeruts
by members o,f the Home Economics Depanmen't.
"The Flajama Game" will be
,presented at p. m. in Old Ma.in
Aud•i torium by members of the
Music and Speech Departments.
Approximately 400 ,parents
bowgM tickets in advance for the
show.
Sunday morning at 11, Dr. Elmer Die·r ks, acting director of the
Oampus Ohristiain Center and
Baptist !Campus Minister, wil
s,peak at the special Mothers' Day
Service. His messa,g e will be "The
Fine Arts of Living Together."
Five sororities and seven fraternities will sing in the Mothers'
Day Sing competition from 2-4
p. m. Sunday on Northcott Hall
lawn. .Aiwards will be given to
first and second place fraternities
and sororities.
Immediately lllfter the singing,
the Marshall members of Who's
Who in .Aimerkan Colleges and
Universities will be presen'ted to
the audience by Terry Steiner,
Huntin-gt<m sophomore and p·resident of tihe Inter-Fraternity
Council. 'I1hen ODK alW'ards will
be .presented to outstanding students for scholiarship, service,
leadership and accomplishments
in various departments.
At 4 p. m., d'Ormitories and
sorority and fraternity house.3
will be open for parents to v.isit.

'65 CJ May Be German Conflict Is
,n,s v,ear· Subject Of Movie
La te TL•

Huntington's Oldest- and Finest Department Store.

The Gift Box

1½ lb. box $2.40
2¼
. .· lb. box $3.50
.

C

· Specia~ Mother's Day
Gift Package
2 lb. box $3.80
Also l lb. Gift Package
with a Rose
$2.20

Gh•e "im·eets to the sweet"
on her day 1'lth a box· of

-

A-N main fioor

Every ltlother has a • \\·eet tooth and \\hat
ltetter way to help her e • Joy the pleas9!re
tllat glvH her th•• a 1111ft •f dellcloa•
eandy f-m tht1 11.ltrhen of RuHell Stover.
And the • peeial ~loth.-r'1.1 »•~- Jllrt box
""'Ill enhanee hf'r eJtjo~·ment of ,·our
living "sweets to the sweet"l

